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1 eofiit w knock ye" ; .

ia scats' an m ! .,..
d I 6U to tuo lktlMkM&

uma-t- bA TCTT P1OTUI V "?-- .: --"
health. Wht b ft ecret s Rf"ma at K.WelL" wpuea ureen, jw rl..-- . TlI eltttt!l you: b Uies Dr. mw -- --

rciite Prescription. Iaoeptjrowrjow

Snumrot the ei are toK.JE.ESS
SmSca of pale, sallow ftwx dnS2""5
ereVand emaciated fomw.

qualio o"hSd ind bert, atkt wosien

idn for women, told ty' vonrfM,

menstruation, unnatural MP??5iJ2:lapsus, or falllnr of the
antorcrelon. refroTertion, bearlnr-flow- B

sensations, chronlo conrartion, Inflamma
tion and uicerauon 01 wwou".

World' Dispmwabt Miroiaix. Amo-ciatio- w,

Manufacturers, Buffalo, N. x.

OIL PIERCE'S PELLETS Purely
QanUr

Laxative, or Cathartic oeordlnr to.tist
or oosc. vj utumuh. KceswaTuu

VKOFES8IONAI. CAItDS.

TIW. JK.SSUP 4 CAHTWBIOHT lift- -

JJ mcopathlo Physicians. Halem, Ogn I

IT Cartwriuht, M. D., specialty, aureorj
and surgical diseases of women. H. it. Jes-sup- ,

M. 1)., specialty, diseases of children
. M

KNinilT, Eclectic rhylcl.a,omcCD. Court stroct, Halem Oregon. Fill- -

monary diseases a specialty.

M KEENB. Dentist. Offlreovei
U the While Corner, Court nnd Com.
roerclal street.

1)ILTT.HONT,attorneysat
law.Halcm

r J. HIIAW, Attorney-at-Law- , Halem.
J . Oregon. Office first door to the left

at bend of stairs In the reur of Lndd A.

Hash's tank.
FORD, attorney ot law, Hiilem.

TILMUN Ofllcc In Patton'i'
lock.

1 A.
(Vimmercinl nnd HUite

tnt Halem, Or.

fOUN A. CAItSON, CounieiIor and At.
) lrnrTHt-Law- . Mrmberoftbe liar nl

Cratirln, Canada, oitlre VII Rtato street,
Salem, Orrjton,

wiLliamh, htknooiiai'iIeTi
H"rv. TynowrltUt. Office with Capl

3o 115 State Ht.

F. andAs!freia?1l?dll,ArentD.
I.'ollectlona made tit rcnxoniibln rates.
Oooda sold on romiulsston. Advertise-men- u

Inserted In street cars tit bidrocli
rates, ftd Commercial Ml., Bjilem, Ore.

IIVSINKNS CAKDS.

M. CIXIUOII, Undertaker. KinbnlmeiL and Cabinet .Maker, 107 HUite M..

H. MOUSi:, contractor nnd llullder0 All nrrfniv nwiinnf It ot.nn.lml fj-- i

High street, Halem.

TOIIK OltAY.-Contra- ctor nnd builder.
t Klnolusldn IlnlshlnR n speolnlty. VS5

Commensal street, Halem Oreson.

!iX KNK1HT, lllncksmtth. HorseJ nhoelugiiud repairing a specialty. Hhop
ut the fool of Liberty street, Halem, Oreeion.

11. HOUTHWICK, Contractor and
litltlffnt Unll n.Mn.i.l In .In .til

u'dHnf building and guamntco satlsfca- -

Hon.

l)OHF.nT A. McNALl.Y, Architects, No.
AX lUHUtetStrei't. I'lana nnd speslllca.
tlonn of nllclftsneMofofbulldliiL'S ou short
notlco. rluperintendeaeoorwork nroraritly
looxednner. ".'C-- tf

SOOIETV NOTICKS.

rrNl(mT80Fl'YTHIAH.-Hegularme- et
IV Ing ou Tuesduy nlsht of each week, at

7iIWp. in.
J. O'DONAM): C. (.

V. H. II. WATKIIH. K.of It. aud H.

1AH10E No. 18, I. 0. O. F., mectfOLIVE Follow.' Hull uptnlrn..... Cornei
- r.M.I .L.uKMt ...A.t.u U....v...u.v.v.m. uMt ci, nut.-vin-

, ril'ljr nttl- -
unbynt7:3i. m
.I.I...M1TCIIKKL, I. A.

N.b.

fl A. l"ot, No. 10, Depart-- "meat of Oregon, meets every Monday
evenlinrtittho hull over tho Oregon l.andcomnany's ofllce. Visiting comrudea ancordially invited to attend.

D.O.HlliJiMAN.FoHt Commader.
B. A. 1UNULK, Adjutant.

A 2 H l)dgo No. '., A.
.O.U.W.,balem, Oregon. Meets each

Wednesday evening at Its hail InHtate In.surauou hlock, corner Commercial audChemekcta streets Visiting and Sojourn
Ingbgethren luvlted S A ItANin.r, jfl W

Ika Euu, llcoorder.

W. C, MITCHELL,

Veterinary Surgeon.
(Jroduate of Ontario veterinary coliiye.

freats all diseases of hontes, cattle aud
V.,.be,do.nu!.,.t,0 animals, omce at Kilts A
Whitley' livery stable. If not proft
sloually enghged can bnseen at all hours.

WILLAMEHE
UNIVERSITY

llmduate Htudwila lu

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,
AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
U u the oldest, largest aud least ripenInstitution of learning In tho North'wssu
Hcliool o)Miua flrst Monday In HeptemlerHendfurealali(uto

THOM, VAN HCOV,
,, I'resldeut.

Kalem, Oregou.

Ckucate
I'nj tucwM l lli

tUHTAl, MJHINKH8 C0U.KUE,
8skw.

A.V . AMvmnMu,lnia,

HuHlMH, Bkortltand.

Utywad rBlial fcaloi Klll.laat ""'hhiwia.lii.tai.kl
ifwf (mn . ai IHV- VMirKV U U4iU4vw otni cauf.

UUH AN II I'BKVENTIVK WITH
uhi uiviiiiunp For tatortnuUon un.ceummc or.
HtMHI l'hlft, mil uu or addrvka
t'ulvifi.liy rwiMitm.Vi.U..i oioa.

IS SCOTT GDILTY?

Evidcace Against the Accused

Very Strong.

OF A CIRCUMSTANTIAL NATURE.1

Finding of the Blood-Staine-d

Clothing-Tr-ial Will Last
Three Days.

McMtNNviLiiE, Juno 4. In the
Scott murder trinl the prosecution
occupied the entire day examining
fifteen wltniwes for the state, which
1b about one half the number sum-

moned. The testimony nppcars to
bo a repetition of th-i- t brought outnt
the coroner's Inquest, with u slight
change in the coloring brought out
hy the The sher-

iff exhibited a blue woolen shirt,
with blood stains oh the bosom, that
Scott took ofT after ho wits put in
jull. The Jury is composed of sub-ntuntl-

intelligent farmers. Scott'n
.iclghbors generally MIevc hltn
guilty.

The following guiitlemeii compos-
ed the jury: Isaac Lumbright, Wil-

liam Nelson, Henry Hrpkius, V. E
Davis, John Redmond, V. F. Rain-to- n,

John Parrot, A. M. Hcwklns,
C. Marls, 13. F. SpurJti, George Rry
an nnd A. M. Delmering, und it if
pronounced by all to beau excellent
Jury fully competent to try the case.

Opinion is divided as to the ver-

dict of tho jury. The prevallng be- -

Itaf la Mint rltnra will lui lirt nnnvln."" " " "'""" "'"""tion, as one of the jury is n Quaker
und is opposed to capital punish-
ment.

Judgei ljougnary mndn a Htnio- -

mcntoi mo case to me jury, giving
i detailed account of the murder,
how the murder wits committed on
:ho 16th day of last February, the
Ami being fired into the murdered
woman's forehead while she was
itill in bed in the early morning,
out It was not Instantly fatal; how
tho deceased struggled out of bed
md onto the back porch, when n
lecond shot wits tired into her back
where she fell and expired In her
night clothes; that Beott had .pre-teude- d

to find her where she fell
bleeding nnd dying; that ho hastened
to find a neighbor, V. Y. Martin, a
mile nnd a quarter away and told
him that his wife had committed
suicide; that Scott had gone away
rm ' ilylng wife without oflerlllB
iowvihi ner in any way. lie as-

signed as a auiHe of the sulcido
when asked by Martin, Unit his
wife had had u severe headache and
had stated that if she had it knife
dho would cut tho pain out. An-

other cause might bo that her sou,
who lived In California, had writ-tha- t

ho wns not coming to visit her
this winter.

Mr. Mayers followed for tho stnte,
stating that it wait the duty of tho
Jury to divest their minds of all
doubts as to tho iunocouce of the
accused; spoke at some leangth of
tho possible mistakes in tho testi-
mony of tho state, us detailed by
Judge Lougttry; also of the testi-
mony of tho defense.

When the examination of witness
es was begun the courtroom wits full,
many ladies being present. On n
motion of tho attorney for the e,

all of tho witnesses were
excluded from the courtroom, except
C. S. Scott, sou of the defendant,
und Frnuk A. Cook, son of tho
murdered woman.

District Attorney Hewitt ques-
tioned thu witnesses on behalf of the
tnte,uud Judge Caples on the part

ot tho defence.
Tho first witness called was Sheriff

Harris, who made the arrest lx
days after the murder.

W. Y. Martin, the next witness,
testified that ho lives about a tulle
from the Scott place; was intimate-
ly acquainted with Scott; was ut
Scott's the evening before the mur-
der; talked with Scott and his wife;
brought their mail out from Wheat-lau- d

and was thanked in u friendly
way by Mru.Scott; did not seem to bo'
b suffering from any meutal mal-
ady; saw Scott coming to tho wit-

ness' house Sunday morning, riding
horseback, hurriedly, without a sad-

dle und bareheaded, nnd calling to
witness to come quick, as his wife
had killed herself; went with Scott,
who stated that the cause of the deed
was aa stated hy the attorney for tho
state ut the opening of the cose to
the Jury. Scott stated that his wife
was about dead when ho loft, but
was moaning, Kouua the body
lying on thu porch dead, with a
wound lu the forehead, and the race;
mutilated and blackened from ow- - j

tier burn; followed Scott through tho
kitchen Into the bedroom; found
shotgun and uiopstlck on the bed
lying in a position ludlcatlug .sui

cide; saw blood on floor In thokltoh-eu- ,
nnd tracks therein of about

a No. 8 boot or shoe, Roott told wit-
ness that tho gun uclouged to his
win Vimlumou, and that he had
borrowed It of UU sou some days bo
lore lu kill a China pheasaul, Scott
invKou ui. inn uiu uenr ine invmuou.
ThowUnww detailed ut lengUt the I

Untllutf of tlie. Vurloiw itrtlol., ..lil.r,
ed lu evident, uuil n. ..u.. r
tho ml. m iiiiti 0.1 . ..i..
umduHomu pilnta that oom to fivvor
tho tlefeUM.

Martin.
A. C Tuwusetul tfatUled that

Boott catme to tt wltiuW huuini on
i .. . .
tuu... t of the murder aner ho

SSWMWkt-- "

Highest ofall in Leavening Power.

Royal
ABSOLUTELY PURE

nesa of his wife's suleldc und asked
bitn to go home with him. At wit--

ness' repented request Scott came in
nnd took a cup of coffee mid ate a
bite; went with Scott to his home
and made nu examination of the
premises. Scott stated that he
thought hesaw nmun running from
the house through the orchard, as
he came from the barn where he
had heard two Buots about twenty
minutes apart. The dog was bark-

ing toward the orchard tit tho time.

FROM JEFFEKSOX.

An Appreciative Sketch of a Rapidly
Unming Town.

Jefferson gives evidence of solid
advancement. Its business men
arc wideawake, active and liberal.
Several handsome residences have
been built the past year or two, be-

sides a number of good sized busi-

ness houses. With that big mill In
running order again and tlie new
bridge built across to Linn county,
Jefferson will grow nnd prosper.

Spenklugof tho mill, the reporter
went through It and was surprised
at the beauty and ierfectlon of its
equipment throughout. It Is pro-

vided with roller process machinery
of the latest improved style and
every department is arranged for
easy nnd convenient work. It is a
bad thing for Jeflerson to have this
mill Idle, but doubtless some party
with capital will recoguize the
desirability of the property and
securo it.

Tho trip wns made by team and
wns a most delightful one. There
are few drives lu the country fur-

nishing more beautiful scenes than
aloug tho Red Hills road to Jeffer-
son. All along aro largo and improv-
ing farm-house- s, surrounded by
flower beds, orchards, vegetable
gardens, neat fences and other evi-

dences of taste aud prosperity.
Largo farms on either Hand are di-

vided up Into grain fields, meadows
aud pastures stretching away into
beautiful valleys, where may bo seen
grazlug the numerous herds of blood-
ed stock which are increaslug so fast
throughout tho Willamette valley.
The whole makes on inspiring sight,
especially whou viewed on one of
Oregou's matchless' days nuch as
yesterday was.

Looney's butte, three miles this
sldo of Jellerson, is a pleasing curi-
osity. While a long way from a
mountain range, it stands there a
veritable little mountain, cone
shaped, rising to a height of 250 to
300 feet and Is perhaps 80 rods in
diameter. The land all around this
butte Is owned by four brothers tho
IjDoneys whose residences are built
at tho several points of tho compass,
nnd each house is furnished by
water carried in pipes from springs
In thu butte, as Is also a public
trough tit tho road side. For beauty
and use that butto is wort Is a big
fortune.

I). II. Looney Is a breeder and a
great lover of Jersey cattle and will
start for Monmouth 111.,

to purchase several more head of
pure blood calves aud yearlings.
Tho richness of the Jersey milk
can bo froely attested by Mr. Ford
and tho writer who enjoyed a liberal
supply of that must delicious fluid
at the hands of Miss Pauline.
May her dairy keep always ineroas- -

lK.
MUSIC OS THE FuTKTII.

Singers of Salem ami Surroiiudiiig
Towns, Rally for u (Iraml

Musical Jubilee.

Prof. Parvln, ot Willamette Uni-
versity, is already at work arranging
tlie program of vocal music, to be
rendered at Salem ou July 4th.

Friday night, June 13th, there
will bo a grand chorus meeting lu the
lecture room of the Methodist
chut eli, where the work will boar-range- d,

aud It is desired that all the
singers Ou present.

The singers of every church In the
city will be invited to participate,
aud an Invitation will be extended
to the singers and choral societies of
all towns in reach of Salem for that
occasion to come and niako vocal
music the great feature of that day
of patriotic cbulltlonr

Prepare to Mm:.
j

How's Thin!
Wo offer one hundred dollars re-

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot bo cured by taking Hall's
Catarrh cure

F. J. Ciikni;y a Co., Props,, j

Toiwio, i).
We. the undersigned, have known '

F.J. Cheney fjtr the lust 1ft yean, j

aud believe lilin perfectly honorable
In all business tiiumiet Ions nnd fi-

nancially ublo to carry out any obli-- l
hU Win made by their firm.
west v i runx, wiuuesaieu rugguts,

t..i...i.t i.WnldlUK.Klmmn.fc Marvin, w'uole--
milo uruuulsls. 'luleilo. U.

. HuII'h Cttturrn euro In taken lu.
? ? J "X1", J JS

by all druggUla.
. Hut Our lor !..v r.,.inuill, lMUla mifuw IIVUIyrhenxiarin. ThU form aa til as H

iiirvuiuc anu pruirumnc.yicia It OIIM tn
Dr. Ikteanku'k Ilia Itamulr. wlil-- l mrt.
i!JSl!XftS -- !'. J.f'",..".kr!t. blwb "
"-"- "l -- ..... Ma maw a iiviiuaivut cur... 6 nnu iirunUt or

. mana l.. X 11 a'u c
Uiit

WnUi. Miiai( l uiua tHtumto.UuQWH. The cruMxkuihutlouiiiyiitviu. Price 76c. per bottle. Fold

S.ir'""H"

Marion Townhend wrroboruUMl..1ihiuawie known by mauturxi

mominit
HwllMwn toMrtln',tont thci vfMITOATOiiWwr " ",u"'"- -

U. S. Gov't Repoit, Aug. 17, 1889.

Baking
Powder

In a Xow Henuty.
Mrs, Cleveland is again before tho

nation in a now beauty that of
sweet charity.

The Sun says: Attired in a gown
of yellow pongee silk, aud wearing
a broad-brimme- d hat of etruscan
straw surmounted with ostrich
plumes, Mrs. Grover Cleveland at-

tended the fair in aid of tho mission
of Our Lady of the Rosary, last
evening, and she was uot a passive
spectator by any means. Sented
behiud a horse shoo of the cathedral
table she sold butonnieres until 10:30
o'clock with n graclousness of man-
ner nnd an efficiency of method to
which neither a free trader nor a
McKlnleylte could make any valid
objections. She levied tnrlff strictly
for revenue, yet at Jthe samo time
every ccut of It was dedicated to the
protection of Immigrant girls land-
ing at Castle Garden.

THE

KSSIil

RUNS
Fast trains with Pullinim Vestibule

Drawing room Bleepcrs, dining cars and
conches of latest design, between Chlcngu
and MllwaukconndHt. Putil and Minne-
apolis.

Fast Trains with Pullman vcstlbuled
drawing room sleepers, dining cars and
coucheH of latest design, between fhlcapo
and Milwaukee nnd Ashland and Dulutti.

Through Pullman vestibule drawing
room and colonist sleepers via the North-
ern Pacific railroad between Chicago and
Portland, Or.

Convenient trains to nnd from Eastern,
Western, Northern and central Wiscon-
sin points, nlTordlng unequalcd service to
nnd from Waukesha Fond du Lnc, Osh-kos-

Neenah. Mencsha, Chippewa Falls,
Enu Claire, Hurley, Wis., and Ironwood
and Ilessemer, Mich.

For tickets, sleeping car reervnt!onif,
timetables and other Information, apply
to agents any where in tho United States
or Canada. y. K A1NHL.IE.

Gen'l. Mgr., .Milwaukee, Wis.
J.M.HANFUHD,

Clen'lTrnmc Mgr., St. Paul.
II. C. I5AHI.OW,

Tratllc Mgr.. Milwaukee, Wis.
I.OU1H EOKHTEIN.

Ass't Ocu'I Pitss'r and Tkt Agt , Milwau-
kee. Wis.

to

VIA
Southern Pacific Company's Line,

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time hetwffn Kalrai ami San Kranchcu ;

Thirty-si- Hours.

CALIFORNIA KXl'KfcSS TKAIN UUK DAILY
HETWKKK rOUTLAFll A.Vll S. V.

"BouthT North.
4:OU p. m. Lv. Portland Ar. 10:45 ix. m.
U:ll p. m. Lv. Halem l.v. I 7:5.'! a. m.
7:45 a. in. Ar. Kan Fran. I.v. 7:00 p. m.

PASSKXCIKU TltAlN ( DAII.'i RX
CKIT SUNDAY)

&0U n. m. l.v. Portland Ar. :t:45 p. m.
11:10 a. m I.v Snlom l.v. 12:52 p. m

40 p. in. Ar. Kmrene I v.w a. in

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.
For accommodation ot second class
passengers attached to erpross trains.

Tho H. P. company's ferry makes con
nectlon with all tho regular trains on th
Fast Sldo Division trom foolol h streo
Portland.

iVest Side Division. Between Portland

aud Corvallis:
UAlLY (K.XCJtlT SUNDAY).

7:30 if. niT Ia" Portland Ar. ifcaTn" in.laiap. in. Ar. Corvallls Lv. 1:.1Q p. m.

At Albany nnd Corvallls connect with
trains of Oregon Pacitlo IUUlroud.

Through tickets to nil points south and
east via California

KXl'llKSSTKAW (DAILY KXCKITSUNDAY

TT&3 p. in. 7,v. ni7tToTui Ar. I 06 n. m.
MX) p. m.Ar.McMlnnvlBLv. 6:45n. in.

Through Ticketsi
To all poll tb

"OUTII and EAST
VIA---

California..;
For toll intnrmatioii regarding rates j

maps, eu, apply to t tic company's iigimt
Halem, Oregon,
H. P. UOUfilUS, Atst. U. F. and Pass. Ag't
it. KOK1ILF.H, Milliliter.

50o IXnwfirri
J gy Airff noN lo Slciau's

:? VbJtJii.
I AMaN8 N- -

fc-r- toS5Ur
HEALTH. -

l. HIi-hn- Golden UaUam Nu, 1
Cum Chancres, tint sn.l icon J staec-Sor.si- u

the Leirt and Uodj; Sore fir.'
Kj.i, Nose, etc, Ceipr-yorc- lllotchM,
Syji.illltiol iUrili. uImnimJ Snip, and sli
prhutry lo-- na v( th dlu known atsjpl.UU. I'rlM'.a ""..Per lloltl.I. ItU'haii's a llaltam No. a
Curt lUrcurUtSynhUlilc Rhsu.
imllmi, 1'alrn In tbd Horn. Palm In th
UmiI, lu k i lh Keck. I'lcmttd 8oro
Ttiru.it, Sn'.'i i.tio Huh, Lumps tj con-
tra, UJi 01. , siiR-- t M ttw Umbs, and
r- -i itcit.4 at a...u (torn th iynein,
-- titfthit c'.--- cr aliu.a
.1 VfiMii;. I m,i; th blwd iur and
littthv 1'tlro ! IIO im- - l.in...' ivuuu'4 wiinitm n mil h Anil.sum

M..nk....iurtyi . fUra. .if.
tlaiinrrli.K... . "-- nWt.-" ..

1 Tt "", " .iw an urinary or ucni-U- I

,tUairaa;Mrl. Vwlf 4 So ir '

lli.lt Iw. '
l,.UMmii't(i,u,ll Nlah In-- 1

. "' caot Ooaorrha,
. ", .r HIU.' . .M--

'S 'I4' .. Uo, Oiutmaait

..'. ,h,.u" 0o,','" lMla-X- w
Irwlounli Ium ol 4iyJ- -l po .

! a a OO wr llvs.T .1 ri.il Nrvl.
Th IUchr1s dru eompany. as nU SW

I and Ml rUrkl atrwat, Man Frnit cu. l0.tlrrular ituiUt-J- l frwv

T.H.BAIOTES.PBES.

salem land company
I Incorporated 1889

IPOSTOKFICE BLOCK,

As early as 1600 Ameiicans were
fully alive to the fact thatthero was
a value to real estate In and around
cities of this country which did uot
attach to that of any other nation In
the world.

The cause of this is easily under-
stood when we stop to think that in
nil other countries up to that time
real property belonged largely not
to the Individual but to a Hue of in-

heritance n perpetuity that offered
no Incentive to acquisition or trade.
At that time all mercantile pursuits
and trades were looked upon its be-

neath the dignity ot genteel peo-

ple, nnd as a vulgar adjunct of life
which contributed remotely to their
comfort. Hence men who dealt in
real estate in a commercial way
were looked upon us little betlerthau
professional gamblers. This did
not apply to agents alone for they
were little more than servants but
to anyone who was known to be
dabbling in real estate.

Forelgnnisand descendants of no-

bility living in this country could
not perceive that the will of the peo-

ple was the sovereign of this nation,
aud that Individual was an equal
part of the sovereignty, thus attach-
ing to them a right or joint owner-
ship of tho nation whose property
they could acquire and eouvcrt by
legitimate means into individual
holdings absolutely in their con-

trol, giving them the right to buy
nnd sell ns they plene. This value
Is best realized when we think it was
an opening for the poorer classes
to acquire homes, and with commen-
dable vigor they sought to secure
property as qulck'y as possible. The
progressive had faith in his govern-
ment, in his country and his town,
and when he had secured his homol
he added to his holdings and "pro-
vided for a rainy day" by taking

of his knowled- eand oppor-
tunities and buying a piece of
property which ho Knew someone
would come along and want, aud
that, too, within a very few years,
and at a price vhich would net a
handsome profit. From that day
till now this has been practiced
with profit by the wide awake peo-
ple in every walk of American life.
It has worked its way across the
continent from east fo west and from
north to south, till nearly every
point in America has bad a period
of unusual prosperity which of late
years has been designated by the
suggestive iime of booms. Several
years ago Ctllfornia headed all com-
petitor and tor several years led the
procession not only of the Pacific
coast but of the cutire country.
Hardly had its spirit began to wane
when 'Washington Territory, with
all the vigor of a dashing youth,
sprang to the front aud has fed up
to the present time.

Now, however, Oregon the happy
medium between California and

TWO LOTS
on Church Street, two blocks from Court House $1,600 each. i.

HALF LOT AND RESIDENCE
on Center Street, and on same block, $1,250.

GO ACRE FARM
three miles from town at $2o per acre.

Cou.rt Street,

salem- - OREGON.

VM. N. LAI1UK, J" President,
lilt. . KKYXOLDS, Vice President.
JOHN MOlit, - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.
Kxctianee on Portland. San Francisco.

New York, London und Hong Koug ibought nnd sold. .State, Couuty und City
warrants bought. Farmers aro cordially I

Invited to deposit unit transact business
with us. Libeml advances made on
wheat, wool, hops aud other property at
reasonable rates. Insurance on such e-- i

curlty cjin bo obtained at the bank in
inosi reliable companies,

i

A I

,

A desirable lot ot lauds In lots lo suit,
heven miles Miuthwest of Salem, wilhlneighty rods of steamboat landing, the bent
oak wood and miiiui tir timber enough to
piiy tor the hind-a- iut it is kooiI soil for
fruit, wltti apriugs nvd tuwidow laud.Would take u good small lot or Salemproperty In I rade, Addtw

O. F. DENNIS.
Salem, March 13, ItiV. n i3tf

Center ami High Street.
G. W. PROP.

Saceessor to W. fl. COOK.

Tho Cook liotol I opposltr court houseOHieleul to busluvMt part of city andstreet car lino the door,llatra II.Ul to taoo a UayJ according Hliroom. Hpeclal terms to bonrdrr andfamlUca.

Comer ot Court aud High Sts.
E, M. LAW,

.Y D.V ukca uw " butwill eimlluue to rv ourivatroa with the
"- -. uin auurua, Kile inein acordial welcomo to Our Home. TvrmsreaouVle. Utvu cU ana w wUl doyvu a'-- .

Hn Colnraa cmpUtyttL

H. V.

Washington is coming luto view
right in the front line and with Its
marvelous natural wealth and ad-

vantages of an enduring quality
will forge to tho front and lead all
qther states.

The secret lias gradually leaked
out that the Willamette valley, and
particularly the country compos-

ing Polk aud Marion counties, is
the most worthy of nil countries yet
brought to the general notice, aud
thut till within tho past two years
the people living here ho happily and
contented have been too modest to
proclaim the merits of the country
to the outside world.

During the rush to the south aud
north of them, they have looked on
with an half amazed wouder, never
dreaming In a few short months the
charms of this valley would be found
out aud attract thousands of people
in search of just such an earthly
paradise.

Hardly has this been realized till
it is also seen that It is the last,
almost, in the United States that
has uot been crowded full to over
flowing.

There Is little need for us to re-

mind men of capital nnd experience
of this opportunity, for they are
thinking aud acting for themselves.
But wo do think it is a good idea
that the laboring men and farmers,
the bank clerks and store keepers
nnd the professional men who are
too busy in their practice to give
much thought to financial matters

the teacher and salesman, in fact,
the masses should look this field
over aud make god, Judicious in-

vestments liefore it is too late t reap
the full benefit.

We believe that this is an "oppor-
tunity of a life time." and that it is
unlikely that it will ever again offer
to tlie masses uow living uere. ui
course it is possible that some iudi- -

viduals may drift into some other
locality at the right time to repair
the damage which will have been
done to their finances by procastiu- -

ating now. We admit that it is
possible, but who wants to run tliat
chance? Wo don't. Do you?

From all points of the United
States we are informed that people
are going to remove to the Willam- -

etto Valley, of which they have
heard such wondrous and attractive
reports.

AND THE PUGET SOUND there i

is a strong undercurrent, settimr in
towards Salem and the Willamette
valley, which, before the season Is,
over, will resolve itself into an im- -

migration that will add a good
many thousands to our already
fast increasing populutinu.

In addition to our present attrac-
tive aud substantial Improvements
there are now proposed some public
measures which will advertise our
city so that the impetus will place

9

Salem,

$1 WILL BUY A LOT
Of roods at our storel We rarrv a full Hue
of groceries, feed, crockery, glassware, ci
gars, louncco nna conrectionery.

T. BURROWS,
No. 226 Commercial St., Salem,

Bank
SALEM OREGON. ,

op, - - - $75,1)00'

Surplus, -- - - 15,0001
IL H. WALLACK. . President.
W. W. MAKTIN, --

.1. H. ALHF.HT, - - - - Cashier.
OIRtCTORS:

W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin,
J. il. Martin. IL K. WiUIace.
Or. W. A.Culek. J. 11. Albert,

T.AIcF.Fatton.

LOANS IvIADE
To farmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or in store,
either In prlvato granaries or

public warehouses.
Stale and County Warrants Boaglit at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Dlscouutea at reanonablo rates. Droits
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, laa J

Francisco, Portland, London, Purls, jlerlln
Hone Kong and Calcutta.

PRINTING.
rNK OF THE LAHOWT KSTAnUHH.Umenta In the Btale, Lower rates than

utrxeat stock Lecal Ulanks Irthe Htate. a d blgctat discount. Bend foirnc ui oi jou printing, and ratalogui o olegal blanks. "k. M. WAITfc.slq lMnter Balem Onvoa.

H0NG-SING-L0NG-KE- E,

Oriental
H0 Statk Street,

Cheapest and Best Chinese Laundry

in ihe City.

Five. Ten and Twenty Acre Tracts
near Salem. For sale on favorable terms. Euquire of

Willis & Chamberlin
Real Estate Insurance Agents.

First National Ban

Bargain

COOK HOTEL

ANDERSON,

Kansas House,

Proprietor.

MATTHEWS,

Oregon.

Capital National

Laundry,

and

TBEAS. WM. HOWAED PHELPS, SEC.

Capital Stock $30,000. .

- - SALEM, OREGON,

Salem and tho Willamette valley so
far in front that she will hold her
own agalust all competitors for years
to come.

Property Isnow within your reach,
aud if you do not take advantage of
your opportunities it will not be our
fault.

We nre free to admit that wo are
Interested in your welfare In a selfish
way, and that our incentive to inter-
est you in property is largely due to
the small commission which will fall
to our share, but It Is not an, as you
will perceive upon reflection. We
have a reputation to build up and
sustain, and au ambition to extend
our acquaintance aud enlarge our
circle of friends.

This course cannot help but en-

large our business and make it a
pleasant pursuit as well To ac-

complish this we must prove to you
that our judgment is good and that
our motives ure not entirely selfish
or enough so as to cause us to influ-
ence anyone to invest where he
might lose all his hard earned
pennies.

Our trade is rapidly Increasing and
we flatter ourselves thut our efforts
in behalf of Salem and her people nre
being duly appreciated, yet we do
not expect nor desire more trade than
we merit and which the merits of
our property deserve. Come and see
us and if we cantiot please you go to
some other agent and look at his
bargains, but do not neglect to in-

vest uow. If you do you will have
to buy and pay the newcomers a
profit which you could just as well
have had as your own.

We have made it the policy of the
corporation which we represent to
recommend only such property as
win prove proniaoie to me luvesiur
aud which possesses an actual value
entirely distinct aud separata from
a speculative value, aud which, at
thesame time possesses rare qualities
and is located wiiere it nas tne great
est prospect iv vnlue of tiny in the
market

Living in u country possessed of a
fertile soil and beautiful scenery, it is
natural for the inhabitants who give
a thought to such things to desire to
locate upon high and sightly ground,
aud where there is deep, rich, black
soil.

In a country like this valley, of
cnurs-e-, there are no blufls. Near the
river are prairies like the one which
lies to the east of Salem,

Hence to find the highest, stghtli- -

est and liealtniestas well as tne most
fertile you must seek the highest of
the level ground in sight. 1 n select-
ing and buying our own homes we
were influenced by these qualities,
and believing that wc are an average
in our tastes with other men, we
have made our investments and
secured other property to sell in the

ufiwmmH

Kalsomining
PAINTING,

and

SALEM LUMBER

DUNCAN,

im. HV J - JIWU'"'"' 'HCT

ieaK35H
EMMHa liPi '

HBpTalTIBBIIBicwSWtwv

HHKffi1'
i - .

I ML

V
I

iT
TEETHING AIJs tUe

twthlng teti.inj
Klckets, and Bjel CsciriiUiu

WHO0PINO

$1.00 per Package.

& CO.
Kep of aauaai-ea- . The

No, 171 Street, Salem.

direction. Our addition vn
glewood, is tho
fertile and conveniently located ft
the market. It is within four bloct,
of the elegant East Salem school.
which accommodate nearlv --m' lWpupils.

Street carsare now running near
aud we hone und have every reason
tobelleve, that before another monthIs passed wc can announce to vnn
that a Hue of street ears will nV

through it, which will brlngiUifh
five minutes of Commercial street

Tho city witter mains will be laM
through it during the present
summer, arrangements bavW lready been completed for havln "

It lies nearly feet above Com.
mercial street, aud overlooks the
the stale and buildings and
tho clear, blue waters of the beautl-fu- lWillamette river. From it yoi
can look to tho westward and viev
thnusinds of acres of the fertile and
romantic Polk county hills frinptd
lu the dim and hazy distance by hheavily timbered Coast range, wjijfc

to the east are the green-clac- f foothfjfa
of the Cascade range, with the shottipped peaks of Mounts Adams. Bt
Helens, Hood, Jefferson and the

Three Sisters showing beyond them
Following up the Garden Road-t- he
most popular road leading outof the
city, we have suburban homes for

sale that are highly improved, beinz
planted to fruit ofall varieties, with
buildings and gardens that go to
make up an ideal home.

These places have from five to
twenty acres of land, lying highand
very choice. In tills same direction
that is east of the city, and Salem
Prairie. Hampden
Park aud Garden City subdivisions
of five acre tracts, all ready for se-
tting out fruit, aud the very choi-
cest fruit and vegetable lands in the
county at very low prices, and on
payments of one-four- th down,

each in 1, and 3 years' time.

For farms we have some of the
very choicest ou Salem and Howell

Prairies, which wo can heartilj
recommend to any desiring a

farm that will yield a good revenue.

We have city property in all po-
rtions of the town, some very choice

and very cheap property in South
Salem, and also a very res-

idence property and four lota in

Capital Park.
Some business property which will

make big money for some man very

soon.
Come and us show yeu some of

our bargains free of charge. Sure!;
you wiil not let all of the good

chances pass by.
Call and see us or write for our

circulars.
SALEM LAND CO.,

Postofflce Block.

PAPERING Etc. Done with nea-

tness dispatch by N. D. JONES.
Shop up stairs over E. C. Small's store,

CO,
Yard and office ou Liberty street, oppoite W. L. Wade's store

Dealers in Lumber, Laths and Shingles.

R. B. Sec.

tho

cltv

ono

Who do All Kinds of

UHT
As Cheap as any Laundry to

rmuitrv lis ncr wnnexifiF
and doing first-clas- s work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

AIIIa 4 rjnnmA "ITIOVO
ftttuiuct; ui, WLUi5iiJijM

209 Commercials

DR. HILLER'S
Special Prescriptions.

ii. 0.

HOME TREATMENT SELF CURE
ataJthMaaMMauawsasMaMHHBMaaBHMM aHaaafHalaaBaaSaaMaV

A Specific Remedy for Each Disease.

On. HILLER'S HYDBASTINE RESTORATIVE. SUmulites nutrition. Purifies the B11
Oirei pjtpcpsia, Constipation and Ocneral Debility. A perfect tonic aud strength builder.

DR. HILLER'S S STOMACH AND LIVER CURE. CurcJ Dllloiunesi wJ

all Uicr Troubles, Chills and Fever, SllYarliTVeversr nd' all conditions.

DR. HILLER'S CATABRH CURE, Cures A:ute Catarrh, Chronic Catarrh, CaUrrbal .

Uiuranteed to cure the n erst cases v. hen directions are lL)Uowed,or money relunJ4--

DR. HILLER'S COUCH "U1E. Cures CoIJi, Hoarseness, Ctiiiffhs, IlronchitU, IlcurUT

una 1'ueumonU; reilci is consumption. Contains no Opiates. Cures Croup in lOminuttf- -

PR HILLER'S DIPHTHERIA AND SORE THROAT CURE. Prevents and cur i "

tlH-- W ill pcaitiiely cure any sore throat In from 3 to il hours. Cures Quinsy i' '
r tn.L'H'S FEVER CU'E. Indispensable In si acute diseases attended n I '

r . u.a cures acarlet Fever, ScaiUUna, and Measles. Mothers try it onM.

DR. HILLER'S NERVOUS 0E3ILITY CURE. Cures Nervous Weakness, and Low of

iMtr. Never tall. &eod tor Prnate Circular to Hitler Drug Co., San Francisco, Csl

DH ILLEn'S RHEUMATIC AND NEURALGIC CUnE Cures niieumatl.m. .N'eurl-t-
.

!

tT

100

atubao, ana &cUue, bj neu'.muin' nic Woo.1 aeiJs wbleh caaw Uico- -

no.mi. HILLER'S CURE.

t periou, ensures painless in !

.ii.iuj, Brain Troubles

DR. HILLER'S C3UGH CURE.

samo

it

in

0Ti.-W- lth exceptlotief Dr. Ulnar's HidruUa Itsstonti.r , Dr. Hlller's
and NettrsJsrle Cure, and Dr (tiller's Coujh tuns, tb ab rwnodles ire in va"-- 1

ijrra, and, i( not obialnaM from jour drthist, 1U b nuil.l 'ra. on ics(t I'
The remedies art the result el ii ean ot ,rniMioaa; experitnee. ao4 "

cuanateed loeureahena cureUpauioi Ir Jlttlur sdl pae book of iirwtioas
horn treatment, rontainlu; laJuible uwlruosinos as ti lijjpeoa and diet, sot rU- -

HILLER DRUG COMPANY. SN FRANCISCO. CAL, U. S. A.

b..j

WOL2
all meats and

beat in
Commercial

All Fre.

mostcentral.Biehtir"

in

wohaveFairview,

to

2,

let

?ro th ai. 'evoloomentol children Juisf
i ttb, and prerenUa.i
v '4eslnjf to motrwr a '

lTiout a urs '

Six Packages for $5.00. j

K

I

Morgan & Mead,

City Draymen1

For Sale bv DAN1 .1. FRY. nnmrkt m Vmmms St.. Salem.
c ' "ao""! " IV......WV. . i

f 1 L '. r n r ' - .lVf

kinds
uuaaeea urtvon,

ftonds TVIlvared

done.

public

cheap

VUieuiaA"

Wboojiini

I All work dona with prompt?"
patch, OntT tb twit men are rmpW1

I - r--


